ENJOY
YACHTING
IN CROATIA
AT ITS BEST

MOTOR YACHT PRINCESS 82 - LARIMAR II

The Larimar II, Princess 82 Motor Yacht is both graceful and exhilarating. Her extended window line brings exceptional
visibility from the main deck. The vast flybridge spoils guests with soft sun pads, a hot tub, a teak dining table, intimate
seating and a dedicated wet bar. Her deep-V hull comfortably takes you across the waves with speeds up to an
impressive 34 knots.
Inside, there is an abundance of light and space, with broad windows that stretch alongside the entire length of the
main deck saloon. The comfortable seating gives a homely ambience, with a spacious formal dining area forward. And
when it’s time to retire for the evening, a full-beam master cabin with a large en suite and a walk-in wardrobe awaits
you. For your guests there are four beautifully-appointed en suite cabins. Larimar II is one of the youngest luxury motor yachts available for Adriatic cruising, with 2018 as her maiden season in charter. Her features, her equipment and
experienced crew are a guarantee for rewarding and unique yachting experience.

M/Y PRINCESS 82 - LARIMAR II

M/Y PRINCESS 82 - LARIMAR II
SPECIFICATION

HOME PORT: Marina Kastela - Croatia
CRUISING AREA: Adriatic sea
GUESTS CRUISING: 8
GUESTS SLEEPING: 8
CREW: 4 - captain, chef, stewardess, deckhand
ACCOMMODATION:
4 guest cabins/4 bathrooms (owner’s stateroom
with double bed, guest’s stateroom with
double bed, guest room with double bed,
guest room with twin bed)
CHARTER RATES:
high season: 49.000 EUR/week
mid season: 42.000 EUR/week
low season: 37.000 EUR/week
In price included:
yacht accommodation, crew service, sport
water equipment, VAT
In price not included:
Fuel, mooring fees, anchor fees, provisioning

M/Y PRINCESS 82 - LARIMAR II
SPECIFICATION

BUILT: 2017
LENGTH: 25.5 m
BEAM: 5.74 m
DRAFT: 1.8 m
ENGINES: 2 x CAT C32A 1723PS
MAX SPEED: 34 kt
CRUISING SPEED: 20 kt
FUEL CONSUMPTION: 330 l/h
EQUIPMENT:
Harman Kardon and Fusion Hifi-systems in all areas (also for all outside
areas), LED TV in all cabins and in saloon with KVH Sat-system, aircondition, 2 generators, TRAC Star 7.5X stabilizers, watermaker, cockpit
bar, 2 icemakers, internal telephone system, 8 strong underwater lights
(white and blue), outside ambiente lights, wifi system 3G/4G, GFK
hardtop, hot tub with RBG-LED lights on flybridge, lava brick BBQ on
flybridge, sun awning for rear area of flybrige, inflatable lounge on aft
flybridge, sun awning for complete bow seating and sun lounge area,
day head, sunbathing equipment (yacht umbrella and sun lounger)
on bathing platform, indoor alba oak satin finish (light colored wood),
platinum leather in all indoor areas (bright), Miele coffee machine, Miele
wine cooler
TENDER & WATER TOYS:
Williams 385 Sport 120HP with bimini and audio system (2017) Seadoo
RXP X300 (2017), Seabob F5s (2017), waterski-equipment, snorkeling
equipment, donut, banana toy, stand up paddleboard, bicycle x 2
DISCLAIMER: This document is not contractual. All information is subject
to change without notice and is without warranty.

